Plant water status, leaf tissue pressure-volume relationships, and photosynthetic gas exchange were monitored in five coffee (Coffea arabica L.) cultivars growing in drying soil in the field. There were large differences among cultivars in the rates at which leaf water potential (IL) and gas exchange activity declined when irrigation was discontinued. Pressure-volume curve analysis indicated that increased leaf water deficits in droughted plants led to reductions in bulk leaf elasticity, osmotic potential, and in the *L at which turgor loss occurred. Adjustments in *L at zero turgor were not sufficient to prevent loss or near loss of turgor in three of five cultivars at the lowest values of midday *L attained. Maintenance of protoplasmic volume was more pronounced than maintenance of turgor as soil drying progressed. Changes in assimilation and stomatal conductance were largely independent of changes in bulk leaf turgor, but were associated with changes in relative symplast volume. It is suggested that osmotic and elastic adjustment contributed to maintenance of gas exchange in droughted coffee leaves probably through their effects on symplast volume rather than turgor.
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Biophysical properties of leaf tissue of many plant species have been shown to change in response to water deficits (e.g. 4, 6, 8, 13, 15, 17, 19) . Both solute accumulation and increased tissue elasticity lower the water potential at which turgor loss occurs as *L' declines during drought. Decreased tissue elasticity, on the other hand, should slow the rate at which cell volume declines during drought. Most studies of these phenomena have focused only on osmotic adjustment, a net accumulation ofsolutes in the symplast, as a mechanism for maintaining turgor despite increasing leaf water deficits. Bulk leaf turgor responses to drought can be quantitatively partitioned between osmotic and elastic adjustment components using the pressure-volume technique (8) . Some species exhibit only one ofthese modes ofadjustment, whereas others exhibit a combination of the two (4, 8, 13, 17, 18, 19) , though to date relatively few species have been evaluated. ' Published as Paper No. 719 in the journal series ofthe Experiment Station, Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association.
Osmotic and elastic adjustment have generally been considered adaptations to drought that serve to maintain turgor. Indeed, a process such as cell expansive growth must exhibit some degree of turgor dependence. However, there are several recent reports of severe inhibition of processes such as growth (e.g. 16) and stomatal opening (e.g. 1) in the absence of significant changes in bulk leaf water status or turgor for a range of species growing in drying soil. When prolonged soil drying ultimately causes leaf water status to decline, osmotic adjustment and turgor maintenance often do not alleviate inhibition of growth (14) . This has led at least one author (15) to question the importance of osmotic adjustment and turgor maintenance as adaptations to drought or salinity. Others have suggested that the importance of osmotic adjustment lies in maintenance of cell volume or relative water content for continued photosynthetic and other physiological activity (6, 7) .
Members of the genus Coffea evolved as understory trees in African tropical forests and exhibit features typical ofshadeadapted plants. Maximum photosynthetic rates are low and photosynthesis saturates at low photon flux densities (9) . Despite these adaptations to shade, commercial coffee varieties grown in the sun often outyield shade-grown plants. Exposure to full sunlight increases rates of water use and the potential for development of soil water deficit. In a previous study, we (12) reported on variation in water use efficiency and other leaf gas exchange characteristics among five Coffea arabica genotypes grown in full sunlight under different soil moisture regimes. When irrigation was withheld, considerable variation was observed in the rate of development of leaf water deficits and in the degree of inhibition of leaf gas exchange. In the present study, we have employed the pressure-volume technique to describe drought-induced changes in leaf water relations characteristics in the same genotypes in order to identify features contributing to the maintenance of leaf gas exchange during drought.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material and Growing Conditions
The following five Coffea arabica L. cv were used: Catuai, (27) . Since hydration of cut shoots has been shown to cause changes in tissue elasticity and other biophysical characteristics in leaves of some species (5, 13) , the leaf samples were sealed in plastic bags immediately after excision and were not subjected to any hydration treatment. P-V curves were generated by sealing twigs in a specially constructed 10-chamber apparatus fitted with a single pressure gauge. Chamber pressure was successively raised in 0.3 to 0.4 MPa increments and the expressed sap was collected in small vials filled with tissue paper that were weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg. This apparatus and procedure permitted the 20 samples excised at each sampling date (two per cv per treatment) to be processed the same day in two sets of 10 samples each. This procedure allowed comparison of leaf water relations characteristics among cv and treatments at comparable levels of IL imposed during the pressure dehydration.
P-V Curve Analysis
Sample turgid weights were estimated by extrapolation of plots of fresh weight against *L to *L = O. The turgid-to-dry weight ratios obtained in this manner compared favorably with those of separate samples that were fully hydrated, then oven-dried. (Table I) .
Adjustment of ''°and 'z occurred in droughted plants (Table II) . Droughted Mokka plants exhibited the largest decrease in leaf '',, in accord with their leaf water status (Table I ). The differences in leaf *... between treatments increased with declining 'L as the drought progressed and were largest at 29 d (data not shown). The data shown in Table II Table II indicate that the overpressure method used for P-V curve determination yielded consistent, reproducible results. Representative P-V curves for leaves from droughted and irrigated Mokka plants are shown in Figure 1 . P-V curves determined for leaves from droughted plants typically contained fewer points than those for leaves from irrigated plants because leaves were not subjected to a hydration treatment before P-V curve determination. Nevertheless, all P-V curves contained 3 to 5 points in both their linear and nonlinear portions. Regressions fitted to the linear portions yielded r2 values 2 0.99.
Calculation of symplast solute content on a tissue dry weight basis yielded only slight differences between treatments and provided no clear indication of whether the observed differences in *I' (Table II) (Fig. 2) . This decrease in tissue elasticity would favor maintenance of symplast volume over maintenance of turgor as *L declined in droughted plants.
The drought-induced changes in ''°and were not sufficient to prevent a decline in turgor with declining midday *L in the field (Fig. 3A) . At approximately -2.5 MPa, the lowest midday 'L attained by droughted Mokka plants, the P-V analysis indicated that bulk leaf turgor would have been zero. This was confirmed by visual observations of severe wilting in intact leaves ofdroughted Mokka plants. Droughted Catuai and Yellow Caturra plants also-exhibited turgor near zero at midday near the end of the experiment (Fig. 3A) . In contrast to the precipitous drop in turgor with decreasing midday L, relative symplastic water volume declined by only 21%, from 0.95 to 0.75 as midday *L decreased from -I to -2.6 MPa (Fig. 3A) . All five cv appeared to conform to similar relationships between turgor, relative symplastic water volume, and midday L, although they operated over different ranges of *L.
Adjustments in turgor and protoplasmic volume could be estimated by comparing values of these parameters for droughted and irrigated plants at identical levels of *L imposed during the P-V dehydrations. When this type ofanalysis was carried out for leaves of Mokka, the cv experiencing the most severe leaf water deficits at the end of the experiment, it was found that maintenance of protoplasmic volume was Estimates ofmidday bulk leafturgor and relative symplastic volume and measurements ofmidday *L were compared with average midday gas exchange rates in order to determine which of these two tissue water relations characteristics was most closely associated with maintenance of gas exchange in droughted plants. A and g appeared to be almost entirely independent of bulk leaf turgor, except at very low values of turgor (Fig. 4) . Even at bulk leaf turgor levels between 0 and 0.1 MPa, coffee leaves exhibited considerable gas exchange activity. In droughted Mokka leaves, for example, average midday A at zero turgor was approximately 50% of the average maximum rate recorded for irrigated mokka plants (Fig. 4) .
When A and g were plotted against relative symplast volume, there appeared to be an optimum protoplast volume associated with maximum rates of gas exchange, above and below which A and g declined (Fig. 5) . Gas exchange of all five cv in both treatments appeared to be associated with symplast volume in the same manner. Leaf intercellular CO2 concentration was highest at the largest midday relative protoplast volumes (Fig. 5) . This suggested that stomatal limitations were not responsible for the decline in A at maximum symplast volume.
DISCUSSION
Our results point to an association between photosynthetic activity in leaves of droughted coffee plants and maintenance of protoplast volume via osmotic and elastic adjustment. Previous in vitro studies carried out with isolated chloroplasts (2, 20) and leaf slices (7) have led others to conclude that inhibition of photosynthesis in water-stressed plants may be largely attributable to reduced chloroplast volume. It has also been suggested that drought-induced alterations in the protoplast, and therefore chloroplast volume-IL relationship may serve to maintain photosynthetic activity during drought (23) . The mechanistic basis for this influence of volume on photosynthesis may lie in the effect of dehydration on concentrations of cellular ions such as Mg2+, which play a role in regulating photophosphorylation (30) . To our knowledge, the present study represents the first examination of these relationships in intact leaves of field-grown plants in which the potential for stomatal control of photosynthesis was also present. Recently, a correlation between protoplast volume and photosynthetic capacity has been demonstrated in intact leaves of growth chamber-grown wheat (21) . The existence of an apparent optimum protoplast volume for maximal photosynthetic activity in coffee is in agreement with results from in vitro studies cited above (7, 20) . The optimal relative symplast volume for maximum A in coffee was approximately 0.94, above which A declined by about 40% at maximum symplast volume attained at midday under field conditions (Fig. 5) . The pattern of c, with increasing symplast volume supports the idea that the decline in A above the optimal symplast volume was not stomatally mediated, since stomatal limitation of A should have lowered q. The parallel changes in A and g with changing symplast volume seen in Figure 5 are also consistent with proposals that coupling between A and g is maintained by the supply of a photosynthetic metabolite to the guard cells (29) .
We suggest that regulation of leaf symplast volume rather than turgor may be critical for maintenance of gas exchange in droughted coffee plants because A and g were associated with changes in relative symplast volume, but largely independent of changes in bulk leaf turgor. Although osmotic changes modified the turgor-'L relationship, leaves of droughted coffee plants were often functioning and exhibiting considerable gas exchange at low or zero turgor. Thus in coffee plants turgor was neither completely maintained, nor did gas exchange cease at zero turgor. Since 'I' is typically lower in guard cells than in the bulk leaf, stomatal closure may not necessarily be associated with turgor loss in the bulk leaf tissue.
Contrasting conclusions have been drawn from field studies in which the apparent turgor dependence of g in droughted plants was examined. In some ofthese studies, bulk leafturgor and 4L thresholds for stomatal closure have been described (e.g. 25) , whereas in others little relationship between g and prevailing *L or bulk leaf turgor has been observed (1, 13) .
Plots of g against a single variable such as IL or turgor may be difficult to interpret, however, because all components of leaf water status change in concert as leaf water deficits increase, making an eventual association between g and the variable selected almost unavoidable. The existence of an apparent optimum 4L for maximal g in some species (10, 22) may be related to the pattern shown in Figure 5 . This pattern could reflect the existence of an optimal epidermal water deficit for maximum stomatal aperture (24) or an indirect dependence of g on symplast volume mediated by a dependence of photosynthetic activity on symplast volume as discussed above.
In coffee leaves, drought-induced alterations in pressurevolume relationships appeared to be both osmotic and elastic in origin. Recently, objections have been raised to the prevailing view concerning the importance of osmotic adjustment and turgor maintenance as adaptations to drought (15) . These objections are well founded and are based on numerous reports of stomatal closure and cessation of growth despite turgor maintenance, and on lack of evidence for active regulation ofturgor ratherthan volume in higher plants. However, our results suggest that osmotic and elastic adjustment contributed to maintenance of gas exchange in droughted coffee leaves, probably through their effects on symplast volume. It is important to note that although turgor is expected to decline more rapidly than volume during dehydration, elastic adjustment may alter the relationship between rates of turgor and volume decline. For example, decreased elasticity in leaves of droughted coffee plants favored maintenance of volume over turgor as leaves dehydrated. Conversely, in species exhibiting increased tissue elasticity in response to drought (4, 13) , the decline in turgor during dehydration would be retarded in relation to the decline in volume.
Although our results cannot be used to determine the adaptive significance, if any, of continued carbon assimilation by wilted coffee leaves, it is tempting to speculate that the large increase in the dry weight of droughted Mokka leaves The responses observed over the range of leaf water deficits experienced by the five coffee cv studied provided no evidence for genotypic differences in tolerance of photosynthesis to protoplast volume reduction, nor for increased tolerance of protoplast volume reduction during drought. This is in agreement with the findings of Kaiser (7), who reported that the relationship between photosynthesis and protoplast volume was similar over a range of species, and with the findings of Berkowitz and Kroll (3), who reported that photosynthesis responded similarly to protoplast volume changes in irrigated and stressed Zea mays plants.
Similarly, there was no evidence for differential ability among coffee genotypes to modify the protoplast volume-IL relationship via osmotic and elastic adjustment. Decisive evidence concerning differential capacity for osmotic and elastic adjustment and tolerance of protoplast volume reduction would require that the same level of leaf water deficit be experienced by all cv at the same time, a difficult set of conditions to arrange in practice because of the large differences in the rate at which leaf water deficits developed in the field (Table I) . A major component of differential adaptation to drought among coffee genotypes thus appears to be behavioral, and may be governed by rates of water use or efficiency of extraction of soil water. Development of increased leaf water deficits upon discontinuing irrigation was most rapid in Mokka plants. Although gas exchange was partially maintained under these conditions, it is possible that for longer term drought, greater resistance would be conferred by the ability to delay the onset of severe leaf water deficits and protoplast volume reduction. 
